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Case Report
Pre-operative embolization for spontaneous rupture ofrenal
cell carcinoma
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Spontaneous rupture ofthe kidney as a presenting
sign of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is a rare but
potentially lethal condition.'-' We report a case of
spontaneous rupture of RCC successfully treated
by emergency transcatlheter arterial embolization
(TAE) followed by radical nephrectomy. We also
discuss the importance ofpre-operative TAEas an
emerency first aid.
CASEREPORT An80-year-oldmanwasreferred
to ourhospitalfortreatmentofspontaneousrupture
oftheleftkidney. Hispasthistoryandfamilyhistory
werenotremarkableexceptforaone-yearhistoryof
hypertension treated with antihypertensive agents.
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..Fig lb. Contrast-enhancedCT scanatthe samelevelshowsan
irregularenhancingarea(arrow)immediatelyventral
to thehyperdense hematoma, which is suggestive of
the point ofrupture.
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Onadmission,bloodtransfusionhadbeencontinued
duetotheprogressiveanemia.Computedtomography
(CT) scan showed a hyperdense non-enhancing
perinephric collection adjacent to the ruptured
tumorofthe leftkidney (Figs. laand b). Leftrenal
arteriogram showed a hypervascular tumor with
neovascularization(Fig.2).Toarrestthehemorrhage,
TAE ofthe left renal artery was performed using
gelatine sponge particles. Immediately after TAE,
hishemorrhage was arrestedandhis condition was
stabilized.Eightdaysafterthat,radicalnephrectomy
was performed with negligible intra-operative
bloodloss.Thepathologicalexaminationrevealeda
clearcell RCC (pT3a, NO; stage II according to the
Robson's classification). Chest and abdominal CT
scansandabone scanwerenegative formetastases.
He received subcutaneous interferon alpha as
adjuvant therapy, and has been free ofrecurrence
for 6 months.
DISCUSSION
SpontaneousruptureofRCCisararebutpotentially
lethal condition. The incidence of spontaneous
rupture ofRCC is 03-0.6%.1,2 Nephrectomy when
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possible should be performed expeditiously since
conservative therapy is unsuccessful. It has been
suggested that when bleeding is extensive and the
patientisunstable,surgeryorrenalangiographywith
embolization isnecessaryto arrestthebleeding.4In
ourcase,emergencyembolizationallowedcontrolof
the hemorrhage, a clean surgical field and reduced
intra-operative blood loss.
To our knowledge, only one previous case of
embolization of the spontaneous rupture of RCC
was found in the English reports.3 The rupture in
the previous case was attributable mainly to the
uncontrolledhypertension.3 Thiscasehadahistory
ofhypertension;however,ithadbeenwell-controlled
with antihypertensive agents. We do not consider
thatthehypertensionwasattributabletotherupture
ofRCC in this case.
Thus, this is the first case of non-traumatic and
non-hypertensive rupture of RCC successfully
treated by emergency TAE followed by radical
nephrectomy. The findings in this case support the
importance ofpre-operativeTAE forstabilizingthe
patient'sconditionandforpreparingforthesurgical
treatment.
In conclusion, a single case cannot be generalized
to others withoutadditional scientific verifications.
However, pre-operative TAE should be considered
to stabilize the hemorrhagic state in a patient with
spontaneousruptureofRCCandanelectivesurgery
should be performed on a non emergency basis in
abetterpatient condition.
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